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fiT STEAMING CLN. WRONG SWS
.... ,- - ?

G-- ad velvet costs so much aow aay
that it often pays to spend , time ia
freshening them. , ' .

Most velvet may be freshened 'by'
steaming from the wrong side, say
specialist of the United State De-
partment of Agriculture. One wav ia

(Continued from pas 1) olution oi Congress, alleged to lnvom Davis, of Salisbury, some days ago.
contractual . relations with a foreign Mr. Robert Smith is home for a twolateral as second class Bail matter

It tba postoffice at Asheboro, N. C th. amounting to an weeks vacation.indicates a long and sultry debate.
The making of a tariff bill furnishes usurPtion of a purely executive fune-- Miss Henntta Maie and sister run
a good illustration of the business Jlon an nPenl"f our rights and m- - down from the State Normal, to spend
methods of the Democratic and the growing out of the late war. . the week end with her sister, Mrs. G.
R.nnKh, n.rtioc i c.i;,i Republican legislation so far has A. Patterson.

return
TVih V.rRlCAN ASSOCIATION to draw the velvet through the steam

bten characterised by extravagant ap- - Mrs. Johnson Cox, known as "AuntEdgar J. Ritch, a Northerner, islation.
in the Democratic Congress elected propnauons and consequent increased Liizie" suffered a stroke of paralysis

taxation. Aside from this its record Snudav and ia in a serious condition.
is one of negation or drifting. I Dr. A. L. Staley bought out Garfield

Sw aim, near the graded school build- -

rroma tea kettle. Care must be taken
that the tea kettle eotains only a lit-
tle water, or the water may spatter oat
and spot the velvet As a special. pre-
caution several thickness of cheese-
cloth may be tied over the spout A
cone of heavy paper placed around the
spout will direct the steam and make
it possible to hold the-- velvet father
from the heat

The Democratic Viewpoint

in 1910, the House passed a tariff bill
within thirty days after it was organ-
ized.

The Republican party has had con-
trol of Congress now for 27 months;
the tariff question has been under con- -

writing in the Boston Herald of re-

cent date, commends President Hard-

ing for his omission of the word, "re-

bellion," so distasteful to Southern
people in connection with the War be-

tween the States, in his Arlington
Memorial Day Address. Mr. Ritch,
who has mingled with the southern

The Democratic viewpoint with ref-
erence to the record of the Republican
administration, legislative and execu- -lderation for about 8 months: the

Another way to steam velvet i tnpiesent Congress has been in session tive. mav be summed up as follows

ing and will move there soon.
We are glad to see George Gunter,

of Ramseur, on our streets aganj.
George made many friends here tim-
ing his days of High school, i

Mr. Russell Pickett bought tne
Aunt Callie Garrett home place, and
will ocupy it soon.

Mrs. Nancy Albright returned from
Newberry last week, where she was
called to see her sick father.

The Republican party in the lastnearly three months, and a tariff bill
campaign promised to reduce Federalrunnl :i dpa1 seems to under- - i just about to be reported.

'.SPIRATIOM
.

CN vTHE
'Art at Com positions That tm

'Have Ba Awattirvg ta Moment j
f Their irtC

'
k t ' t

Charles Klngsley rerorned borne eat
olght rather dejected - bees use a ser-
mon he had preached that day la
London hid proved little too "social
lstle" for the Incumbent Instead of
going 'to bed be paced back and forth
to front of the fire, and his wife,
knowing be was composing, left him,
and retired. In the morning be re-

cited to ber that moving lyric:

Thrt flsben want wlllac out Into th Mt,
Oat Ibu ia nil m Uw (in nt dowa."

There is a tablet In the porch at
Wrexham church to the memory of
Bishop Heber, which records that the
most popular of all missionary hymns
was composed in the town. Reginald
Heber, who was then vicar of Hodnet,
happened to be staying at the vicar-
age with his father-in-la- Dr. Shipley,
dean of St. Asaph's, who was to preach
a missionary sermon on the Sunday.

Heber and other friends were as-

sembled In the library on the Satur-
day, when the dean asked his son-in-la-

if he could write something for
the service next morning. Heber re-

tired to the farther end of the. room
for the purpose and at the end of 15
minutes he read the first three of the
four verses of which the famous hymn,
"From Greenland's Icy Mountains,"
consists.'

His bearers were delighted, but He-

ber said the sense was not complete,
and devoted another five minutes to
the fourth stanza.

" 1 .... . - . a l Li: i .. i .

place several thickness of damp cloth
over a hot iron and pass the back of
the velvet quickly over the cloth. Vel-
vet so creased that it can be freshened
by steaming may be "panned" by
steaming and then ironing it in one
direction.

stand the south better than many ether democratic congress, however, ,fttl' ,can congress nas in- -
natl tnese advantages: It did not have creased them, the appropriation bills

northern people do and express great tQ cater tQ &ny specia, interestS it ha(1 carrying six billion dollars for 1921
admiration for the reverence in which no election debts to Dav to urivileped and a like amount for 1922 (which
the South holds her generals and vat-- " classes, it did not have to listen to a would be $7,500,000,000 by the addi-- j ' ,

iant soldiers. Mr. Ritch, thinks that horde of lobbyists. It simnlv had to bonuses). This means that! ."J?"8 C,Jub teLMel
. ... lL. make a business tariff and nasi it nrt this administration will spend three' On next Wednesday the Woman s Horse and Mule Killed by Lightningin cnensning tnis memory, souiner.i businegs at once adjusted jtself to the times as much on an army in 1921 as Department Club will meet with MrsJ

A valuable horse and mure neTnmr.
ing to Mr. Arthur Vuncannon, of New
nancei township, were jailed by light

peopie are nui uuiiiiuaimig i new schedules. ' spent in iio and more than three Jnn oriuain at ner nome on soutn
slightest degree their loyalty to the Still, the Republican party goes times as much on the navy in 1921 as Fayetteville Street from 4 to 3 p. m.

Great Republic, now a united country, right on claiming to be the business il in 1916 when nearly all of All members are urged to be present.
man's and lots Europe was atparty of good war.characThe marvelous skill and high eithedont knQW e ftsP 0 The Republican party promised to Why Not Club Meets

ter of the southern generals during the dont take the time to thjnk make an immediate declaration ox Mrs- - C. E. Stuart was hostess Sat- -

war, the undying valor of the soldiers, them, go right on believing it. peace as soon as Congress convened, urday afternoon to the Birthday club
and the sublime self-sacrifi- of tne , The Senate and House at this writing from 4 to 6 o'clock.

have made a deep impression- -
A'WayS onMHor8eb But- - Never e disagreeing on the form of decla-- Music by Mrs. H. E. Cagle. Rollwomen rati0n and may be deadlocked. call, 12 members present. Mrs. B. S.

on this northern writer. I u It promised to bring "our bovs" Lawrence recited as a new member.
Mr. Ritch thinks that the life of "Sv STrfiwnTS home from the e ys are Reading: How to Kill a Husband Mrs.

Robert E. Lee ought to be studied ty "achievements" othe presenTRepub- - JL""1 n m0ve has UT' 5 Msdaraes- -

Jack

ning last Tuesday afternoon. The
hoise and mule were in the same sta-
ble when killed, but the barn was not
set on fire probably doe to the fact
that the dry sheaves of wheat, recent-
ly harvested and hauled in, were on
the other side of the structure. ; If
anything dry and easily ignited, had
been near the stable, the barn Would

Cagle Reading:
in ail probability have been burned.

Mr. Vuncannon is a tenant on tne
land of Mr. Tom Swaira near Sophia.

Aw,onon .V, rl hnth nnrth and lio t; J. 1 . . v U1CIU,

and zealous party orean. whenWashingtonsouth, along with
wolcott (Dem., Del.) interrupted.Lincoln. WANT COLUMNI Mr. WnWtt nn. """v. ine omy Association 01 N&- - auuiga were enjoyea very

No clasified adrertisinsr ' will h
1 lions- - in tne Na- - ver mucn not oniy ior tneir iaugnaoi(SSaXSvSS. o7 the C sn W8 htS e ?ual5es but for the good points con

publican party? composed or
Law Regarding Threshers

The North Carolin Commissioner

QAN NOT HIDE WEAKNESSES

Philadelphia' Writer Draws a Moral
From the Life and Works of

Two Men

taken for less than 50 cents and all
sent in must be accom-

panied by remittance.
of Agriculture announces, on Mr. Harrison. - Yes; they claim "rUSr.Ji.c?,, .T&FvJTtion with the U. S. Department as achievements. xxaLiuiiB, out a iUTO- - "" "" "J v" "5 xvi uuijr it.ot these

now to meet m July with Mesdames."3, t1"'' 1Agriculture, that the law requires Mr. Wolcot- t-I am very much re- -
HIGHEST PRICES paid for eggs andeach thresher of grain to secure a minded of something I read Wo , j Vi-- t ueore "" . W1

threshing license, trom the Register of it was something old Be! ZJZZJSl country produce, tntchard Grocery.
Deeds before operating. This license franklin said about the delay with 1 ""wl nl.J.iu"S1Sr" as "1 1' TJa ZL SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR PRINT- -Which he was mtW m , ticsiuent oi tne United wnicnes, i W' .u u Kpcis free no cost for same punch. Visitors were Misses PearieIn the same way that the T 1 . 1 1 1 J.1. If . T !uiow. w sau. ine governor oi ing to The Courier Job Office. Mail

or bring them in.has to have a license, it is arso neces- - the province had constantlv told him t,..i"a a nln Ptective tariff, op"cer anu xtutn mciNen.

There were two men.
One, In order to bide his faults from

the eyes of the public, surrounded him-

self with many friends, better than
himself In character.

The other man had a single friend,
as sterling In character, sympathies
and perceptions as himself.

In the first case the man fooled the
public, which seemed to see him
through his friends.

FOR SALE One pair of mules, seven
sary for each farmer to see that tne the ship would sail the next dav and ynZ I t?0 ,y, .ls far from

Howe Votes 1 T"D
party threshing his grain has a ucensc. old Ben said he was very rnuch re-- r' .fRePubli?an Ways Agait Beer

Each thresher must keep and report minded of the sign of King Geor on Sni,Mei"i.,?mit?f r?Jected the ..B,y Vl.260.?3' L.3ml years old, weight 130b pounus eacn,
work anywhere. J. W. Ellison,
Asheboro, Route one. Living one
mile south of Franldinville. ItfrATlThhreVehre fperat 'SSTl, ZZTZSto'I may be excused S? S.??' ad etJ In the second case, however, the FOR SALE Hog Bottom Farm con

as well as the report sheets, will De of world affairs. JS J?;!7S5f X'rE!1"'
mvon tliom TIipsp hooVs are To no re- - AS Stated in a fnrmor lofto. f u -- uu vuiukuitiuvc

man and his friend were misunder-
stood and neglected by the public.

The first man, during life, was
praised and flattered, for, being very

tains 168 acres. Lot of saw timber
and ties. Known as the richest land
in the county. Claud Winslow,
Asheboro, N. C.

Rev. L. W. Gerringer Electedw.w.. nut nrotesterf
tained permanently by the operators only is the future stability of our PJ. Z.Z t ""KJSLf n"'
for personal records. But at the country dependent upon what is being solidi: Renuhl.Van harVLH 7 ' The Young People's Union of the
close of the threshing season or not done here but the future of all the na- - DORp a fTff i!,fl. P" North Carolina Methodist church, in wealthy, he could very easily purchase

STRAY MARE-Abo-ut 12 years ol age' empty words, but not loved or relater than September 15th, a 5m: .V?e earth ?s .a reat exteni represent the whol, Ship session at Grace church, GreensDoro,
Dlete reDort ud to that date must e W. Gerinvolved in wnai is Deing done here, the i,,i;" "T v ' last week, elected Rev. L. spected.

The second man, after death, was at
aare Day, in iair condition, round
in West Asheboro. Owner apply to
H. Haddock, Asheboro, during next
ten Hays. It

made to the Register cf Deeds. The
thresher's reports are not to be sent --OTTS'ffiMa Lirf ' ringer, of Asheboro, president ror tne

ensuing year. last understood, respected, honored
i j , . . .

to Raleigh, but to the rteirisier oi " ueraocniis, ana esneciai v in thpir t j j.. .... . . . and loved, but to no avail; for he- ... " it uruuiMNi T.n rpinva rn o on r, r
GENERAL NEWS ITEMSeach county where the tnresn- - ne piuiness in aiding in attempts to business condition H5h, Z2L the FOR SALE Porto Rico and NancyDeeds of

ing is done,
could not be brought back from
grave. ,

onng aDOUt such lemslation as wan : ij 7

A word to the wise is: Operate with for the best interests of the entire i35 lTt aecl1!'! nd According to reports from the De It was a case of the same old story
Hall potato slips, 2.50 a thousand
postpaid. Slips now ready. - W. JL
Albright, Ramseur. Route No. 1." 'partment of Agriculture, state widea license and be sure tne operator is uumry. i aia not write so much of it nromisod

liponpd FailnrP for a thresher to re- - the attitude of the Rermhlirans u "Tl " Promote ana protect confiitinnB of June, indicate anmit. i of an unjust, buna world.
1

Moral Armor will not hide one'sport means $25.00 fine, altho the li- - I have been furnished with a copy 1,000 000 idle men nnf r.t J!X iff Per cent of a ful1 crP of PPtes ana
weaknesses. Charles Flneerman, Incense costs nothing is free. The re- - oi an article recently prepared for Mr war,i;n , Z,Z.,?V' 14 per cent for peaces in North Caro- - SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR PRINT- -the Philadelphia Record.cords made will be a business mem- - publication by a veteran newspaper estimatpH tw th cnnnnnn iJ ! lina, this year. ing to The Courier Job Office. Mail

or bring them in.
Thoroughbreds and Jackasses.

FOR RENT During July and

oranda for reference in later years man who has had many years exen- - men. ' ' lu,e, R. G. Chaney, a special deputy
and for making collections from farm- - "ce in observation of public men and tC. sheriff, serving in Forsyth county, was
ers. measures and quote freely from this republican House has muddled tried in Winston-Sale- m municipal

The information is used as a -- hecs article by Richard Linthicum. i?P "duce armameiw, court, last Friday morning and con- -
on how much grain we produce ana Mr. Linthicum writes most inter- - iIk1oV, poln.ted out both by ite- - victed of having whiskey ror saie and
where it is made. It is a good busi- - estingly and intelligently and gives a fl "f?" Pressiyes and Democraw, receiving. He was sentenced to

The Baldwin locomotive works got
August., my cotasre at Jacksonan order for a monster locomotive.

Springs. Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer.It was shlDDed in fifteen days.
rloor r.orono,f.-- . ... j , , was the only wav in whir.h a mnttnul i Z u tu- - . I "Wm rtld vnn An itv ona of the WANTED at once, hand made coving of news events in Washington. If,i."f?J0I1- -

In taxation could be made, but notice of appeal was given and. officials was asked. erlets and rugs. Box 314.
Organization," he responded. "Orcurrent and recent, by givintr a brief "... nf lmP0SSI'e conditions By bond was fixed at $1,600.AFTER THE HONEYMOON a .i iii v if nir tot o iiAnfAu... r 1 1 . . . . .

ganization ls the art of getting men M. FIELD, Climax, N. C, is now
paying $3.00 per bushel for good
sound colored peas, any variety are
all right F. O. B. your railroad
station.

to respond like thoroughbreds. When
you cluck to a thoroughbred he. gives
you all the speed and strength of
heart and sinew he has in him. When
you cUick to a Jackass he kicks,

survey or tne respective attitudes of ; t ., oi an na-- a quarrel over a "houn' dog"
Gone are the good old days when the two political parties. e" ! 5' reduction in land . as charged with egg-sucki- resulted in

John and Mary went bravely to the . n-r- ah nfo?" ' P f Sn" Edward Ko,,ock' 'aged about fifty De"

altar and plighted their troth in the Thf,i,VW. n "T"'8 ne of nal ing shot an1 killed by Jno Harrington,
SelfI r er.ee o f the Unitedi States, GreatCom- -face of the fact that their solo cap,- - Brit- - aged about 27, in Richmond county,

tal consisted of a few silver dollars, mon Sense
I In mud?llirfc-Prf- parV few days ago. Both men were colored,

two strontr bodies four willing hands ti. r . j i m." peace, m hostil- - Harrington surrendered to officers and
and two hearU that beat as one. with th.tiv? P,l V 'T election

dlsarmament, in failure to keep was kept in jail till the preliminary
errors and promises and in continuing hearincr when hp waa released on alittle hut the side of theIn the by fadures of the present Republican ad- - the deception and false 1 500 bon till JuN counwad where rude able, two chairs, aa mnnstration has been, the last De.nra"ofso far, one ustmeniA nrenosed of freightbed and few stone dun. tht reasove a adm.able self contro, and common charge that Uublicanpa?

FOR SALE House and lot in AsheHere Is an Illustration worth while,

which surely applies to men as well boro, good location near school. Ten
rooms. A good home for large fam-
ily. If you want a home see me at
once. J. A York.

as lower animals,
A wonderful thing is the ability to

respond with complete efficiency when
increase ever called upon,principles a staggering LOST Between Fullers and Thomas- -; ; ii. c utcn nu partisan miuwii usen DansruptThat was all, except the bounding attacks upon nor offensive criticism as it is in Dolicv

in western
from Northto andfreight rates And a more wonderful tiling ls to

be able to get other men to respondju ui men juuiik iichiw, viiin.ii iiiouc ui me a(i mi n is t ration Dy the national
the hut a nalace anrl John and Marv oro-amt- i . 'i J Snalnr P. H.,rio c.L.. r Carolina, nas arawn irom tne corpora- -

ville, gray silk mohair coat with
purple stripe. Finder please notify
Ceph Hepler, Trinity, N. C., Route
1, and get reward. ' It

i - - - r, - w i c i lv npurCMlllJll il I ( 1 - tuii uircaHfl ui iiua. tion commision a hurry call for a con that wav when you call upon them,king and queen oi their sacred doma.ii. leaders or by the Democratic Dress. nrjiuoncanH nave vone . 1,1,',,.. ,n
That Is what the great men or in

in a cnnnVi tkn t.. i m nara tn hp hpM in Kfi piirn. r rinav OI . . -- . I .they expected to share each otners lhe Democrats have not i
burdens and they did. They expected sneers, abuse, vituperation tl j h"--- n mc utimic uuiic r-- - --F --- - - -- -. rjustry 88 well as oi will mm ucttu

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR PRINT- -Coastu v. , u t, v i 4 u . i.a. iiaiii, 1.1 1 c lcj.llrvrawv " ' , w " - .hardships, and they nad them, iney dacity, so recklessly exhibited fcv able to accomplish, Gulf
Lumberman.i t i : ti . , . ii ArtBcmnn nf that hndv in nnnn cenure to meet tne situation. ing to The Courier Job Office. Mail

or bring then) in. 'exuecteu joy, anu tuey luuim iu i ncy ujjpunenis in tne late anil in V .. ",i u i. .. campaign deta showed that tba Rpnnht.i.n The advertisement of the North
- I. j.1v.a ucllui nuv,.uii unu ib v i, luni. ,11111 riri nrirr. : ' T " " . 'nogemer. rpfprti the Carolina State College of Agriculturelooking ahandoneA?vd with sucess came - ... v . . - - I LiUilVIIHK. r lit . . - J X. unwa thill issue. FOR. SALE Good tlx room dwelling? t, .L. -- i.i j r 4. 4 -- 1 rri eint?rinnrv uiriiT vinirn wmi novn a m ihiikiiiccziiik ho ais Practical Bible Warning.

'Where are extraordinary sarcasms
DaCK'ttn Uie oiu uays wi inutuui tun unu iicy nave Known ine hlchest rptjrwxt r Jr 1 ' - . ' - ia
sacrifice as the happiest days of their for the office of Presiden and have Sl!it,t?l.tha '"Tt ft ofil-No- w

all this is changed. John to the present occupant. They have "Tf! .u " ?1 .
i--

r. tprtil manufacturers, or scien- -

on 2V4 acre lot in Asheboro, N. C,
600 feet fronts on streets. Can be
divided into several desirable lots.
Apply to M. W. Parrish. Asheboro.

in coincidences," says Alexander
Black, author of --The Seventh Angel'

must have a car and Mary mur.t wear place.l no obstacles in the way of the ?. ''7 "V" r" ZZZ. th Ip-- . and "The Great Desire." "One night a N. C. -tf

.1 carat so.taire. The hut by the adminUtration as a whole or of any'" , W sK." of thief made off with my overcoat from
Blue oi uie man mu.ii uc a iiunicrn 'itiwuiiiuiu oi ine firovcnimpnt in pr- - WANTED Hand made coverlets andr.ofther the army or the navy appro- - German troops, who marched througi

, . . . . . .n- -i i i. k. t-- A Tun. 00 in
a restaurant. It was not the sort of

rettfaurant In which one ls admonishedKnnrralAiir tint n mura ('hlii'l anl lin.n. inrta t flii1 n 4 il tr ' rr: -- " pr0U--
....r;i: :,

iciunairucuon,
. .iu

lior h:.J they Vpation bi)1 ha() yet Deen passed; mat - "Z and hand woven carpets and rags.
Miss Alice dinger, Asheboro, N. auui par.ui luu.iiu.c. an orner to n!S to be alert. Moreover, I had never

offered :, r " v. the peace resolution has . ... been .horo- - pi issuingThen, too, this strain to keep up with any onnoaltlon that mirht . 'T. 7.?" - i.v. nn. l,f t 1 ".T",' .r.l. 'L IT--i-
ii- .

nrnocuir.r. ,.ftor, rla fo f tro h ,,. ,i . , , , . i " uRrceu on ; mat tne iermanent tann "vnu.ci. ' K.....v. oeen roooeu oi lajuimi ia tujr iu" """ ana lnumnai con- - i.;n . i. .i.r..i. .u . .. Vi I Franrh wnumled. Two suDorai- - u.jsimple Joys. Mary's demands iritate dit.ons worn than they are. In ru In-- S r T.T?"L"?l.r .. f .... ?"'?-u- "v ""T' "".'in Tnhn'a innV,iiitv tn mppt ihnm Ktat.rp hn,- - k- - .7" -- I... o" o' movement ior an urn-a- - Nnturaiiy tne inciaeni maue a ramw
wit Var Z.; : a.fvont - rr:,:r",,"ry -- cnt conference was by Senator JJo-- the order, are ine lniI)reMlon. weather

WANTED-T- o get in touch with some
- parties with canning outfit to can
peaches for us on a 60-5- 0 basis. Al-'s- o

peaches for sate in any quantity
after July 15. Candor Development

' Company, Candor, N. C. '
rrrTl inuenI Tnd h7a of rhecunlrriT'S". "u "C" ra. "d not by President Harding Wal I .1 PW. n, Y.n -

ed
r lmprelon. , f ,

- - -
. .. ,

- " that tftP nrnnnwvl rvm nn nf thu ocnjici kinu ikfunw. oiwwu ui iifiuwi- -
"That night I Happened to openv . . . t i samennmr ii rn r m i in n rT i in t a ihtheir love aream becomes a is iuui Mbi. hv. vi ilico jii vjUii if I mR 4 4 iii . linn Twnnni Tavvrar l n tm t n n nnuin srn rri ii. . - LrunaiMiruiLiun iviipm wouiii ia viiik w p"" w v w f v...r - . . t . 4L.tragcly, nave oeen .Ognined,' Intelligent . end v.r Ah- - am 7n. .vZi. --n.V at Caisel ia the fall of 1014. and taus my lbi to venry tne iocai.oi.w

age it would te dl- - conxtructive. Leader of that party in hni ,i m. u..ii-- T. auslnir the death of 300 prisoners is. verse from whicn I toot tne mie orIn this comolex PIGS FOR SALE Full blooded dnroc
to the old ways, im- - the Senate and the House have shown ...hi Vnti.t L 7. also to be tried. I The Seventh Angel.' Aod In the versfruit to go back

content. But emu- - a willingness to aid in any honest and y.. u ,n.j u.,.,:... Herbert Ouarles. a nesrro. chanted Immediately preceding ! fend theseplicity anil honcttt
Jerseys, others half Duroc anrl nsli
Berkshire. Ready to market July
9, at five dollar, each. T. W. An-
drews, Asheboro, N. C

lation of the spirit of simplicity that ecUr program, that would tend to pjanB (ot umling the public dobt,ro crbninal asault on a prominent, tUrtllng words J
--Blessed ls he that

enaractenzeci tne oia aays wuuia c mn, rwiuce renerai taxa-- . k? i " . whit ttomtn. was ivnched bv a moo mtphoth anil kppnpth till inirmenta.
work wonders toward restoring life "on resurrect international, trade ttu-tio-n. that Wm Kt.it. Iitw. f at McConriick. South Carolin. tast!

' i NOTICEto a more norma! plane Ex. provwe marneu ior th. America )c. And wonnded odler la so bad Sunday afternoon. The negro, wTioTwMTtlon" hat Democrat Senator, Mr. Walsh was identified by hi. victim and 1. said
nlJTI:. JJlfci? FVtS T"4' MssachusetU uponsored a resolu- - to hava confessed, was made to tilmbPOETS IN NORTH CAROLINA Th. Board of County Commission

Monroe Was 'Jefferson's Secretary.'
! Although James- - Monroe, who was
to become one of our most famous
hM.IMtli nlavxf hta nirf In tha

ers for Randolph County will meet on
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